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l

This is

a

Company Petltlon filed by the P€titioners under the
provasions contalned in section 111 .nd llla of the companies act, 1956
(hereinafter referred to as "the Act" in short) by the R€ponde.t No.l
Company (hereln.fter referred
seeklng follow ng

2.

to as "the Comp.ny" h short)

thereby

orde6:-

an a.dq thereby dneainq the Company to enter the nanes of the
P.hinne6 as MnbcB in iE Registet of Memb,s the.eby ..sbnng the saat6 a@
To pass

an odet thercby dire.tno the company to enEt the nahes of the
Mehbets in the Register of Menbers of the Resoondent No,3

6,TN
r"s?

€;fe
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to other shares holdets ol
conpany 2s allo|:ee of shares praponionately allofted

aceed
an o.dq therebv diecring the conoa^y to ptuvide all
benefts in Bpect of the subje.t shat6 a.d atsa

c.

Ia

2-

mav be summanzeo
The facts rclevant fo. the purpose of rhe case

oass

johtlv hold 100 shares ln
is stated that the Petitioner Nos.1 and 2
jolntlv hold 50 shares in th€
the Comp.ny The Petitioner Nos.3 and 4 also
in the name of the Petitione6
Company. lhe said shares w€re r€glstered
shareholde6 of
slnce 30/04/1998 and since then thev are the regist€red

2.1

It

of dematerialization ot the
if a single name and, for
shares, the Petitioners decided to get the shares
on 18/02/1999 they senl to the companv the sublect
the sald

2.2 It is turther stated thal for convenience
Purpose,
shares for t.ansfe. as under

i-

jo ntlY held bY the Pelrnoner Nos

r

and 2 tb a single

a.

1OO shares

name

ofth€ Petitioner No 1, and

b.

and 4 to a sinqb name
50 shares jointly held bv the Petition€r Nos 3

of the Petltioner No 3

2.3 ti is further averred that the sbove shares were not sent for sale but

of
lra.sfer lron lo:.t holding to s ngle holdrng for the convenEn(e
dld not recerve
demateriallzaton onlv, It is stated that slnce the Petitioners

JUsr fo-

being made with the
back duly transferred shares in due couEe, on inquirv
received a letter dated
companys lnvestor Rel.tlon centre, the PetitioneE
for transrer
30/07/1999 communicating them that the relevant doclments
thereafterr the shares
of share were intercepled in the Postal Transit,
'nd
trdnsteiied
lodged by rhe Respohdenl No 2 ano the samF have bee'

rere
in their resp€ctrve names.

It is alleged by th€ Petitione6 that the

and the companvr
Respond€nts have detberateiv committed mischief
without complvrng
without seekinq confirmation fiom lhe Petitioners, and
to time'
the guidelines assued bv the Stock Exchange and sEBl from time
of the Respondent
have illeeally transferr€d the sald shares to the ^ame
reroveo lior
No.2. Accordilg to tle Petrt o.e-s lle ranes *ere rllegd v
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the Regist€r of Memb€E bv the man.gement ofthe companv In conspEcv
hatched with the Respondent No.2

2.4 It ]s turther pleaded that on receipt of the letter dated 30/0711999

from the companv, the Peutloners sent a replv dated 13/0a/1999 to the
company informlng the facts and requesting the companv to keep the
the Companv
transaction on hold, However, in replv to the said lett€r,
settle the issue
advlsed the Petitloners, vide its letter dated 17109/!999, to
ransacnon'
with the Respondent No.2 and showed their inabilitv to hold the
to the
It is further stated that, thereafter, the Petitloners twice wrote lett€6
pos(rve
ventilatinq then grievances therein, but could not get anv
SESI

flled a civil
ls further averred that, thereafter, the Petltioner No 1
5 O Surat'
suit, being Ovil Suit No.537 of 1999 before the Clvil ludge'
'
bv th€
was
dismissed
against th€ companv and Respondent No 2, which
that the cLB is the
said court, vide order dated 8/03/2OOO, stating therein
tt is
grlevances of th€ Petitioner No
oroper forum for redressal of ihe
result.

lt

l

Judoe' (senior
turther stated that against the said order of the civll
appeal'l belng Appea! No'64
Division), surat the Petitloner No 1 preferred an
the order ofthe lower
of 2ooo, befor€ the appellate court, which confirned
co\rrt vide

Lts

ord€r dated 16/1212005.

she'es or
1as bee. alleged bv tl'p Pet'tone-s thar tFe Inpug'ed
the basis of forged
th€ Petitioners were transfer.ed bv the Companv on
remov€d witholt proper
docume.ts and names of the PetitioneE were
guidelines and circular
cause/documents/procedurc and @mpliance of the
hence thls Petltlon'
issoed bv the Oepartment ofCompa'v Affai6 and'

2,5 lt

its replv ln their
The Respondent No.l Companv appeared and frled
referred to as "the
replv, the Respondent No Compa'v (hereinafter
and
Ans*eirq Pesoonoent) nas ra'sed two preliminarv rssues/obiect'ors
prellminary issues at the threshold
sought dismissal ofthe Petition on those
the companv ls that
stage. The 6rst prelimhary issue/obj€ction raised bv
for non-joinder of necessary partv and secono

3.

l

the petition is bad

on
prellmhary objedion is that the cP is barred bv law of limitation
made bv tne
ments abo, the Respondent No.1 denied all the allegallons
frlvolols and baseless
Petitioners End praved to dismissthls petition being

4.

In th€ r€plv filed on behalf of the Respondent No

deni€d that the shares we.e lntercept€d tn

1, it has
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Answennq Respondent, the Transf€r Dee& were nol d€stroved in
connivance with the ResDond€nt No.2 as souqht to be contended bv the
Petition€F, and, ptma fac,g the srgnatures on the Tos we.€ not 6or9edr and
the.€fo.e/ the answering respondent has nghttully t.ansiered the subject
sha.€s in favour of the Respondent No.2 and, h€nce, no case
for 9rant of rell€fs as prayed by the Petitione6.

15

made out

5,

The Respond€nt Nos,2 and 3, despite seNice of notlcer neither
app€ared norfiled any.eply to the Petition,

6.

After the replv was fled by the Answering Respondent, a reloinder
caF€ to be fired on beharf of the Petitioners on 8/06/2012. Thereafter, a.
.dditional affidavit on behalf of the Petitloner was filed on 2r/07/2413. to
which another rep'y was filed by the Respondent No.r on 20l1rl2013.
Again, an Affidavit in rejoinder cane to be filed on behalf of the Petitoners
on 2r/0r/2or4, Lastly, the Petitrone6 Rled an Affidavit on t9lO3/2O74,
Thereafter, the Answeing Respond€nt fil€d one more reply on 22lIO/2O14I have perused the entire pleadlngs. Heard rhe arguments and atso
examined the w.itten submissions flled by the resp€crive contestrng parties.

FEt,

I

woLld like to deal with the pretimhary objections raised by the

Answ€nng Respondent,

7.

As regards non-joinder of necessary party, it has be€n contended on

behalf of the Answering Respondent, that the subjecr shares were
transfered in the y€ar 1999 in favour of the Respondent No.2 and rhose
shares were dematerialized by him. Accordhg to the Ld. Counser for
Answering Respondent, the sublect shares were in Demat form and.
therefore/ the NSDL is a necessary and proper party, in whose absence an
effedive and cohplete adjudiotion of thts petition ca.not be made in rhis
petition, The Ld. Counsel polnted out that NSDL has not been tmpteaded as
a Respondent by the Petition€B and, rher€fore, the petition deserv€s to be
dismissed for non-jotnder of nec€ssary oartv,

L

Dealing with the first preiminary objection as to non-joinder of
necessary pany, rt was contended on behatf of the p€titioneB that as per
Section 10 of the Depositories Act, the Depository (NSDL), as a regtstered
owner, does not have any voring nghts or any other .ights In respect of

dematenalzed shares herd In the d€postory system. According to the Ld,
Authorized Representative of the Peutioners, NSDL is de€r.ed to be a

PlD

s

i

,;c'

€fb
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established fo. th€ purpose of effectlng transfer of
owneEhip oa shares on behalfofthe beneficiarv own€r. according lo the Ld
Authorized Rep.esentative, th€ benefi€iary owner has all the rights and
benefits and i5 subjed to althe liabilities associated with the shares held
bv the deoository In its behalf lt is contended that the NSoL has no role to
olav in this matt€r, and the impleadment of NsoL as a party in lhls petition

registered

firm

is not requlred for just and effedive adjudication of the petition l! was,
therefore, argu€d that the aroresaid n6t preliminary objedion raised bv the
Answering Respondent deseNes to b€ rejeded beinq devoid of anv

9. I have consLdered the

rlval submssons. For the reasons stated bv
the Petitione6' Authorlsed Representative, in my opinion, the NSDL s
neither a necessary party nor a proper party in this case- The said
preriminary objection €i*d by the Answering Respondent is, therefore,

10.

Next ore m nary issue/objection taken bv the Answenng Respondent
s that the sublect shares were sdmlttedly transferred in the nffie or the
Respondent No,2 In the year 1999 and, ther€after, the Petitioner No l filed

a civil suit i. the yea. 1999 beiore CivilCourt at Surat for.estraining the
Company from transferring the subject shar€s and not to issue duplicate
share certificates. However, the said

s!lt

was dismissed in the vear 2000 ror

want of jursdictlon. Being aggrieved by the said order of the Clvil coud, an
appeal was pr€fened by the Petitoner No.1 before the Appellate Court and
that aDo€al too was disnissed in the vear 2005 confi.ming the Lowe.
Court's order, However, the Petitione6 did not both€r to apprcach this CLB
in the year 2OO5 a.d they approach€d thls CLB only in the vear 2012 Thus,
this petitior has been riled in the year 2012 i e after a period of 7 vea6,

The Ld. couosel appearing for the answering respondent further submitted
that no cogent and convlncng explanation has been otrered bv the

Petitione6 for thls lnordinate delav in filing the present petition, and
therefore, this oetition deserues to be dlsmissed on this ground as well

11.

Responding

to the said

submissions advanced

on behalf of

the

answering Respondent, it was arqued by the Ld. Althorized Representative
for the PeutLoners, that there is no tlme llmlt provided in Sectlo. 111 of the

act for rectificaton ln the Regist€r of Members of a comPanv where

a

the name of

a

comDanv wlthout sufficien! cause has omiRed/removed
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registered shareholder from its Regilt€r of Menb€rs- To slpport hrs
slbmissions, the Ld, Authoriz€d R€Drese.tative has placed reliance upon
following two decisions viz. FtaoLt trdu.btet Ltd 6. aD Ram.hdd..
chhabaia, a d Crn.B aark s, Ns.l..r P.war Cor,or.ttoa of Indla LUt
rendered by the Hon'bLe Bombay Hgh Coort and Hon'ble S!preme court'

12. I have considered Lhe rival subfiissions and perus€d the record At
the outset, ! would like to reproduce the relevant exkacts ftom the said two
decisions as follows

:-

al) In the case of Fia.l.x Indu.t as Ltd. w Anll

Ramchard.t

crrhararr./ Hon ble Bohbay Hlgh colrt has held as follows:_
(14) >
"bse..ltl ontt.DDticable b Pnvat LintEd conparies ih view.fsrb-Kc.
jn ad.litioh ta and not
As noticed eartiet, .he prcvisions ol the Deposnones act are
in deroqa an of the existjns uavjsio s af the law, rhereforc, k @nnot be hetd that
by viftue of sec |t1(14) Ihe provisons ot sub'sedions (1, (2) ahd (4) ofs€ 1tt
are nor aDDli.able to Pubti. canDahtes sub'secrioh (1) af seclll make iI
incunbent an the canoanv to setue a nottce ot retuat af l.ansfer ||ithin 6va
nonths ot the deltvery af ihsttu nent af ta n sfer ar in mation of ttu nsntssion lhis
pavision is now incorcarated in ptoltso to sec.Il1A(2) af the AeL EgL-aa
additfu'nzt b2d.flt h.t b€n otuen tu rh. shaEholde6 I. rhzt n. Iimit ts
6tuvtded t r fl ro rhe appeat dortd't h. teluel ar ne|ea o, the .Moarv

lE s&rJna_tn tt

Far this rcason sec,111(3) has hot
ptovides
rhe mann.t k which the
been incaeo6te.! in s6.111A(7) which
atotkatians arc to be decided by the CLB u^d.t Sec.tllA, sub'section (14) ar
sec.111 cannat exctude the apptjcatioh or sub-sections (1), (2) and (4) af sec 11t
ta shares held in a Public conDanv as it|9ottdthen be in canflict with sec.23 0f lhe

e!_!E_.4t9tll9v_te

DeposxonesAct.@
@
at th. timc wh.a th. p.positort .
@ntaln.d ]a ab-s- a
@

aca

w.s.nzd.d. fh.r.foE. rest

ctlon

constMd in this nanner' the provistohs of tub'sec, ( t) of se' I t tA
'!4!!EzE
ctea.ty n6h .hat Lhe renedy of Ectifiction of.eqistet on tt.nsfd ptotided
'|outd
ih sec.l1tA |9olld nat be aDoticable to Private conoantes. Fat the Pdvate Linited
canoanies, the rchedies .f aooeal and redifidtto, ||auld rcnain und4 se.tians
1142), (3) and @ of the Acr. When an zppticatioh is nade u.det sec.111 with
L

.egard to a Pivate cahpany, the cLB wlt dealwith the sane uhder the ptuvisions
of sec.I1l. Ihe linit of two nonths appeal as provided under sub-sec. (3) of sec.
111 woutd stit be tepfiabte to the Pnvate co6pahi6.-

(t)

In the case of

ca',r. a'nk tt. Nclear Powc.

Corpo..tioa o, tndlz

r.d., Hon',be sLpreme (ou't has obsetued as Lrder :
.Nov und.r sett.d ltt of rh. compani.s Act as am.nded wlth effar

rron 3t.5.1s1 th.

@
b mk. od.a dirccti"o re.ttM
z-^A

R$

si';;s
"".ffii

Aii

i,a6P-"r

Verse9

CO
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13. I have examin€d the facts of the case in hand in light of the above
stated law laid down in the sald cases, It is an undisputed fact that the
Petitioner No,! had filed a civil sult n th€ civil colrt at Surat tor an order
of rnjunction restraining the company from transferrlng, alienating the
subjed shares in favour of any person Admittedlv, this sult was disnissed
by the said civil court holding that the Civil Court has no jurisdiction with
respect to the suit filed by the Petitioner No 1. ft is also not distuted that
beinq aqorieved by the said order, the Peutioner No 1 pr€ferred an appeal
before the Aope late Court and that appeal also came to be d smissed ln the
vear 2OOs contlrm ng the order ofthe Lower Court. The PetltroneB have not
given any cogeni and convincing reason as to whv thev did not approach
rhe cLB in the 7 years i.e. 6om 2OO5 to 2012 A$uming that the Provisions

of umitation Act do not apply with resp€ct to the petition filed

under

Section 111 of the Act, it is undisputed proposition of law that the doctrine
or "delay" and "l.ches' app es to the proceedhgs filed Lrnder secuon 1r1 or

the Act, Despite having knowledge of dismissal of the Appeal and forther
not otrenng any €&lanation fo. delav of 7 vea6 in nling the present
Appeal, in my considered opinion, thev are not entitled tom anv equitable
and dlscretjonary reliefs from this forum.

14.

Now, looklng to the issoe as to llm tation from the legal angle. From
s noted that the said provision
oerusal of section 111(4) of the acl

t

aLthough does not specifi@lly prcvide the p€nod of lhitation, however, in
my view, the provisions of the Limitation Act would applv in a petition filed

Companies Act, 1956 as laid down in the
case reDorted in (2oo4) cLc to04 lt ls settled law that' If no limitation
oerLod s orescribed. n that case Artlcle 137 0fthe Limltatlon act shall be

under Section 1,11/ 111A

ofthe

aoolicable. Ther€fore, in terms ot Article 137 of the LimitatLon Act, 3 vea6
period with effect from the date of calse ol adlon would be available ror an
CLO for relief under Section 111/1114 of

a$,,,;JS

-s- r3
dE*

*#.+

Ar99Y,2
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the Act. In light of the above law, I hav€ examin€d the pleadings 6s
co.rained in the peutlon. on perusal of the pleadings, lt ls noted that the
caose of action to fLle the instant comoanv Petiton had arisen fiEtlv ln th€
yea. 2OO5 when the Petitioners' appeal was dismrss€d bv the ApPellate
court, undisputedlyr the petition c6me to be frled in the vear 2012 which is
obviously beyond p.escribed period of 3 yea6. I, therefore, hold that th€
petition is hopelessy time barred and it deserues to be dlsmissed on this

15.

to consider the case or the Petltlone6 on h€nts ln
this regard, it was submitted on b€h.lf of the Petltlone6 that tner€ were
Now,

I

Drcce€d

two sets of share Transfer oeeds, vlz, one set of 3 share transtur deeds, bv
which the names of the Petrtroners were entered in the Register of Members
of the company, and another set of 2 shar€s kansfer deeds, bv which the
names of lhe Petltlone6 were removed from Registe. of Membe6 of the

16, It was further submltted that the P€tilion€rs sent the first set of
sha.e Transrer oeeds with the sublect shares for transfer lo the company
on 1a/02l1999, and the second set of share transfer deeds, by which the
comDanv removed the name of the Petitione6, were dated 19/0211999,
and therefo.e, it was not oossible that the Petitione.s could have etecuted

and dlspatched the share transfe. deeds of the date subsequent to the
dispatch of the shsres. accordhg to the Ld. Authorrsed Representative
appearinq for the Petition€E, the sha.e transfer deeds, on the basis or
which the P€titioners names were removed from th€ Regisler of lvlembe.s,
were actuallv not executed bv the PetitioneE.

17, It is

further submitted on behalf of the Pettiooe6 that the
Respond€nt No.2 s not traceab e and hs history s also getting reflected
from the state of his residential address, Acco.dlng to the Petitionere,
circumsrantial evldence also goes to rhow that Respondent No.2 seems to
have interceoted the Post bv whrch the Petitione6 have sent share transfer

internal transfer of the shares. It is submitted that the
Resoondent No.2 after interceoton of Post with or without connlv.nce or
the company seems to have destroyed old share Fansfer dee& of the
Petitione6 and he mlst have attached two new sets ofshare tcnsfer deeds
wlth forged signatures ofthe Petitioners with the originalshare certificates.
deeds

ior

€;fe
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the Petitione6

of
18. ln addition to the abov€, it ls subdltted on behalf
be seen that the
*",, o"tr*, of the share transtu' de€ds' it canror
transrer or the
""
committed neeriqen@ in eivins effect
;;;;-;*
produced bv the
;" ,." basis or set or 5hare transrer deeds
";;
Represenlativ€ appeanng
n""p*a"nt No Z l.-taing to the Ld Authoris€d
not
on the forged transrer deeds did
i, ,i" t"rn'"**, the srsnatures petitronec
Rererrrne the Gurderines or
*"
.,r-.*"
;J"';;;;
"
of Companv atraiG' the
iO"oO"

ai,

"U"O

o"|i"""r" of NSE and DePartment

turther ctted
appearing ior the Petiiione6 has
the P€lrtionerc' arreqation that the
'ubslanti6te due diligence before effecting the
exercise

""0
o",*ro* ****"t"t've
to

;";;;;t

"*** O*t
-""t""i"", --*a
i'l'.

to

the stock etchanqe aNavs aff,'es
The crmpanv latled to notice that
wete traded a'd
wn ch the partkular shares
oi
,,u.0
do not speak on
deeds_in'question' however'
qere
Moreover' Inspite or havine

,"unt""' - ''

*.
traded
".'t"-i.
""- "*""r
tr'"
;;;";
"hares
"""t"'."
;". stamp, ttre companv raired to
";";
dEcrePanacs
ii)
;;"

nolice the said

basrc

not tradeo on
notlc€ that the shar€s were
to
failed
also
Companv
The
de€ds are brant' ie
as rerevant portio-or transrer
periodr €tc'
st"ck exchanger settlement

';:;;;";:".:
*tnt
*

i""ms

"t"mp

maY be noted that In the
lt
deeds'
transfer
the
seeinq
Flrther, on
G
is from surat and the Transreree
r'ansferor
the
a€eas,
ro'reed transfer
above mentioned
tn" *n*ss is ftom Blnqalore DesDte
remolar or the
"".0",u"o
has shown abnormal hor'v in
which led
tt" -egister or Menbers or the companv'
the companv with the
oetieve tie "connivance" or

iii)

,,".
i"i,"r""",*,
"**
"" t-,",','"'*-:1"."
;;;;;;;;;"

to
Transfer oeeds w€re submitted
Companv'
the
per
of
case
Ihat, as
were

iv)
and $e same
.*. o" ,tlOy'oOe for transfer of the sharesstamp of the companY'
aulotl"tt' bul there ls no lnward
requirement
,r"..t"' d€eds, which is one of the basic

,r'u-*r",*o on

""
""
document handlhg'

4,'n)
s 2-,
dwa

Qf,s-{"t
u;;;19

for lhe
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That there were two Transf€r De€ds, on the basis of on€ of which

the Petitioners names were renov€d, whlch ar€ claimed as traded on stock
exchange. Accordlngly, the conpany must have verified that, in anv stock
€xchange transactions, normally, delivery of shares comes onlv in na.ket

lot of 50 shares, whereas, when th€ names of the Petltioners

were

removed/ one transfer deed conslsted or 100 shares, which is not a m.rket
lot and h€nce the same should not have b€en ac@pted as a 'Good

Delivery". Had

lt

taken mlnmum precaluons, the Company could have

noticed these lapses easily.

19.

Ac.ording to the Ld. Authorlged Representativ€ appearing for the
PetitioneB, l! was not €xpected to over look all these conspi.lous
dlscrepancies by a Compa.y, whose shares are hlghly traded in the market,
It is flrther sobmitted that .s p€r the e6twhlle prevaili.g guldelines of

lssued by Stock Exchange, as we I as
Department or Company Atrats, th€se klnd of delive.ies are @nsider€d as
'Bad Delivery". This, therefor€, acco.dhg of the Ld, PCS clearly shoes
connrvance of the Company's omcers with wrong doer i.e, the Respondent
"Good"

aid "Bad De ivery"

20, It is aurther submiRed rhat the Ministry of Corporate Affairs has
issued circ!lar No.10 dated 13/08/1993 specifrca y insttuclng to the
Companies that whenever they find inconsistency in sign.tures, etc. they
must verify the sale transaction by writing a letter to the transfero. about

the genuineness ofsignatures, rt is, therefore, contended that the company
has not @mplied with the said guidelines and huriedty transfefed the
mpugned shares in less lhan 15 days

21. It is further submitted

tme ln favolr of the

Respondent

that the names of the Petitioners in the
cove.ing lefter for dispatch of the share t.ansfer deeds executed by the
Petitloners for transfer ofthe tmpogned shares from joint names to a stngte
name were written through rubber stamp. According to the Ld, pCSr the
Petitloners had pradice to use rubber stamp onty, as can be se€n ftom the
transfer deeds dared 4/09/1997 as wett as covering tetter sent to the
Company, whereas on the rorged ftansfer deeds nahes or the Petitione6

\'-
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22.

Lastly, it has been contended by the Petltlone6 that none appeared
for the Respondent Nos.2 and 3 throughout In these pro@edlngs and,
therefore, the allegatlons mad€ aqalnst them should be accept€d, being

It was submitted on behalf of the Petltio.ers
that the company, wLtholt suficient cause has removed lhe name of the
passed
PettioneE from its Register of Members and hence, orde6 mav be

21.

Based on the aDove,

in terms of Prayers made In

Having considered the rival submissions careilllv and upon a critical
examinaUon of the materlal available on record, have com€ to the

24.

I

thatthe Peutioners have falled to make out anY case ior grant ol
reliers as souqht for jn the p€tition. The Answering Respondent has
categorically denied that there was 3nv ditference of signatures on the
Transtu. Oeeds. There is no reason to disbelieve the statement 6ade bv the
Answerinq Respondent that there is no difference of signat!'es on lhe
Transf€r Deeds. ln mv view, the contention ot the Petitioners as to non_

conclusion

Petiuon
aooearance of the Respondent Nos 2 and 3 in the instant companv
ror a.y wa,/ help tre Pettrone's raqe cunlerro the

e
also does
'.
tec\nicar po'nts r.'sed bY the petitoneE as to the non-compLrance of
gJide Ines 'or *Good /Sad oelivery" bv the Pespondent No 1 Companv and
non compllance of the circllar of Mlnlstrv of companv Affai6 do not have
much substance. In mv considered opinion, the Petition€E have failed to
establish that thelr .ames were removed bv the companv without solfcient
cause. ln conclusion, the tetition desedes to be dismised being time
b.rred dld navirq no merits The otoe. is as follows -

adcr

rll.

I.terim order, if anv,

Lv.

Copy

stands

>c!/-

ofthe order be issued to

(^.(.rripathi)
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